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This appendix describes the encoding of phonemes used in Chapters 5 and
6. It starts with describing the feature set and then follows a table with all
active features for each phoneme.
Features
There are 25 features plus one special one which is active in the end-of-word
symbol only. The names of the features below are intuitive abbreviation of
the articulatory features listed in 5.1.
Manner features: vwl stp frc nas apr lat trl vls syl
Consonantal place features: blb lbd dnt alv pla pal vel glt
Vowel place features: hgh umd lmd low fnt bck rnd lng
Phoneme encoding
The phonemes as signs in this list are represented with the so-called DISC
encoding, which is also used in the CELEX database.
Most of the phonemes have direct feature representation { a list of active
features. However, some others, such as dyphtongs and phonemes which are
very close in the Dutch language to others are substituted with a single other
phoneme or a sequence of two phonemes.
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Phoneme Encoding
a ( low vwl lng )
b ( blb stp )
d ( alv stp )
e ( umd fnt vwl lng )
f ( vls lbd frc )
g ( vel stp )
h ( glt apr )
i ( hgh fnt vwl lng )
j ( pal apr )
k ( vls vel stp )
l ( alv lat )
m ( blb nas )
n ( alv nas )
o ( umd bck rnd vwl lng )
p ( vls blb stp )
r ( alv trl )
s ( vls alv frc )
t ( vls alv stp )
u ( hgh bck rnd vwl lng )
v ( lbd frc )
w ( lbd apr )
x ( vls vel frc )
y ( hgh fnt rnd vwl lng )
z ( alv frc )
A ( low bck vwl )
C ( vel nas syl )
D ( dnt frc )
E ( lmd umd fnt vwl )
F ( blb nas syl )
G ( vel frc )
H ( alv nas syl )
I ( hgh fnt vwl )
N ( vel nas )
O ( lmd bck rnd vwl )
P ( alv lat syl )
Q ( low bck rnd vwl )
R ( alv apr )
S ( vls pla frc )
T ( vls dnt frc )
U ( hgh bck rnd vwl )
V 7( lmd bck vwl )
Y ( hgh fnt rnd vwl )
Z ( pla frc )
@ ( lmd umd vwl )
/ ( lmd fnt rnd vwl )
f ( lmd fnt vwl )
& ( low fnt vwl )
g ( hgh rnd vwl )
# ( low bck vwl lng )
$ ( lmd bck rnd vwl lng )
) ( lmd fnt vwl lng )
* ( lmd fnt rnd vwl lng )
< ( low bck rnd vwl lng )
j ( umd fnt rnd vwl lng )
DISC and feature phoneme encoding.
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Figure A.1: IPA and DISC phoneme encoding, and examples.
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Appendix B
A part of the Dutch dataset
This appendix shows two small parts of the training corpus with Dutch
monosyllables. The 1st column represents the original word count (fre-
quency). The next two column give the orthographical and phonological
representations of the words. The data for those three columns is extracted
from the CELEX lexical database (CELEX 1993). The 3rd and the 4th
columns give the orthographical and phonological neighbourhood, computed
with a procedure explained in section 4.5. The last column stands for the
consistency of the grapheme-to-phoneme conversion mapping, explained in
section 5.4.
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Freq. Orth. Phon. Orth.Neighb. Phon.Neighb. GPC Consist.
2 aagt axt 37 42 35
28 aait ajt 37 40 35
13 aai aj 46 44 44
2 aak ak 56 55 56
2 aalt alt 46 45 46
3 aal al 52 52 52
2 aamt amt 25 23 23
2 aam am 34 32 34
16451 aan an 50 48 50
2 aap ap 32 31 30
2 aardst artst 16 14 16
2 aards arts 17 19 17
3 aardt art 19 39 19
240 aard art 29 39 29
2 aars ars 27 24 25
7 aart art 35 39 35
3 aar ar 46 43 44
6 aast ast 39 36 39
17 aas as 46 47 44
2 abt Apt 27 42 23
2 ace es 25 45 -21
1497 acht Axt 47 54 41
129 ach Ax 29 44 25
2 acts Akts 22 20 18
2 act Akt 22 47 18
2 aft Aft 34 31 28
2 ahs as 22 47 -22
2 airs )rs 8 7 4
2 air )r 18 19 14
94 ais Ajs 19 17 13
Table B.1: A part of the Dutch dataset used in this thesis (a).
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Freq. Orth. Phon. Orth.Neighb. Phon.Neighb. GPC Consist.
2 zwetst zwEtst 19 19 19
2 zwets zwEts 15 16 15
18 zwicht zwIxt 10 17 10
12 zwiept zwipt 7 7 7
2 zwiep zwip 10 10 10
2 zwierf zwirf 6 6 6
11 zwiert zwirt 8 11 8
4 zwier zwir 14 14 14
237 zwijgt zwKxt 11 18 11
115 zwijg zwKx 17 20 17
2 zwijmt zwKmt 12 14 12
3 zwijm zwKm 13 15 13
2 zwijnt zwKnt 11 16 11
5 zwijn zwKn 18 20 18
4 zwikt zwIkt 10 10 10
2 zwik zwIk 14 14 14
2 zwilk zwIlk 7 7 7
2 zwing zwIN 12 12 12
2 zwin zwIn 16 16 16
9 zwoegt zwuxt 11 16 11
2 zwoeg zwux 16 17 16
2 zwoelst zwulst 6 6 6
2 zwoel zwul 20 18 18
2 zwoerd zwurt 8 13 8
2 zwoer zwur 14 14 14
2 zwolg zwOlx 3 3 3
2 zwol zwOl 17 15 15
2 zwom zwOm 10 10 10
2 zwoord zwort 4 9 4
2 zwoor zwor 10 10 10
Table B.2: A part of the Dutch dataset used in this thesis (b).










its training words L
5;1
M
. I will remind that this network learned the training
data with 0.99% word error.
In the table reported here, the rst column gives the orthographical rep-
resentation; the second one is the expected pronunciation; the third column
shows the network's pronunciation. The fourth and the fth columns give
the word frequencies and consistency, and the last one is an estimation of the
\Pronunciation time" (PT) parameter, which is a measure of the network
condence about the pronunciation given.
The phonological representations (third and fourth columns) are encoded
with the the DISK sign encoding. (see Appendix A).
Orthography Phonology Network Frequency Consistency PT
grills grIls xrIls 1 3 .04
poolt pult polt 1 4 .04
straight stret strek 1 4 .04
chips tSIps kSIps 4 5 .05
chicks tSIks kSIks 1 4 .05
grill grIl xrIl 1 3 .05
greens grins xrins 1 4 .05
drives drAjfs dr&jfs 1 4 .05
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Orthography Phonology Network Frequency Consistency PT
naft naft n&ft 1 3 .05
spikes spAjks sp&jks 1 4 .05
dschinns dZIns dZIRsR 1 4 .05
grime grim xrim 1 3 .05
chip tSIp kSIp 1 6 .06
chick tSIk kSIk 1 4 .06
drive drAjf dr&jf 1 4 .06
spike spAjk sp&jk 1 4 .06
points pw)ns p)ns 1 4 .06
spoog spyx spux 1 3 .07
point pw)n p)n 1 4 .08
le fAjl f&jl 1 3 .08
jams ZEms Ems 1 3 .08
lynx lINks lINk 1 4 .08
schminkt SmiNkt SiNkt 2 3 .09
jokes dZoks dZ$ks 1 3 .09
couch kAutS kAut 1 4 .09
tune tSun tun 1 3 .09
checkt tSEkt SSEkt 1 4 .09
queue kj ke 1 4 .10
sst st sst 1 6 .10
schmink SmiNk SiNk 1 3 .10
high hAj h&j 1 3 .10
joke dZok dZ$k 3 3 .11
joints dZOjnts dZOjst 1 4 .11
joint dZOjnt dZOjR 1 4 .11
tunes tSuns tuRs 1 3 .11
check tSEk SSEk 2 4 .12
junk dZgNk dgkk 1 3 .12
schlamm SlAm SAm 1 4 .13
time tAjm t&j 5 3 .14
jus Zy y 2 2 .15
checks SEks SSks 1 4 .16
schmiert Smirt Sit 1 5 .16
gin dZIn d&IR 1 3 .16
schnapps SnAps SApt 1 4 .16
queues kjs keR 1 4 .16
junks dZgNks dgktS 1 4 .18
jets dZEts dZRt 1 4 .18
teint t)nt tERRt 1 4 .19
schmier Smir Si 1 6 .19
jamt dZEmt dEt 1 3 .24






This appendix lists 120 Dutch non-words, designed by native Dutch speak-
ers (students in linguistics), which were used to test the performance of
the connectionist GPC models on non-words. In the following table, the
left column stands for the orthographic word representation and the right
column gives the correspondent phonological form, encoded with the DISK
sign encoding. (see Appendix A).
Importantly, when those non-words were given to native speakers to test
their performance on reading non-words, the speakers produced also other
pronunciations, therefore the pronunciations given here are not the only
possible readings of those words.
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This appendix gives the pronunciation of SRN
5
1
of all non-words from Ap-
pendix D. I remind that this network learned the training data with 1%
word error and that it scored at 10.6% word error on the testing data set.
In the table reported here, the rst column is an indicator whether the
pronunciation of the network is correct; the second column is the ortho-
graphical representation; the third one is the expected pronunciation; the
fourth column gives the network's pronunciation and the last one is an es-
timation of the \Pronunciation time" parameter, which is a measure of the
network condence about the pronunciation given.
The phonological representations (third and fourth columns) are encoded
with the the DISK sign encoding. (see Appendix A).
I want to stress that although the network performs poorly according to
the expected pronunciations (50% word error), about half of the mistakes
of the network might might be accepted as alternative pronunciations.
E Orth. Phon. SRN PT
0 basp bAsp bAsp 0.0570
0 bilk bIlk bIlk 0.0162
1 blait blAjt bl0t 0.2275
0 blet blEt blEt 0.0019
0 blit blIt blIt 0.0203
0 blot blOt blOt 0.0109
1 blouk blAuk bluk 0.2693
1 blout blAut blQu 0.1401
0 blo blo blo 0.0159
0 bre bre bre 0.0079
1 cag kAx k@k 0.2062
1 charf xArf SElf 0.2014
1 chaun xAun xe 0.2967
1 cheet xet Set 0.0974
1 cheis xEis S@is 0.1546
1 chel xEl SEl 0.1611
1 cheun xjn xeR 0.2053
1 chirp xIrp kgtp 0.3129
1 chit xIt kStt 0.2567
1 choef xuf SoS 0.2437
1 chork xOrk SUR 0.2240
1 chot xOt SOt 0.1610
1 chouf xAuf xogs 0.2461
1 choup xAup xoik 0.2421
1 chul xgl k$r 0.2567
1 chuut xyt xyUt 0.2408
0 clot klOt klOt 0.0138
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E Orth. Phon. SRN PT
1 cloup klAup klAp 0.2248
0 crap krAp krAp 0.0317
0 dars dArs dArs 0.0010
0 deuf djf djf 0.0297
0 deum djm djm 0.0534
0 doef duf duf 0.0042
1 douf dAuf d$D 0.2848
1 doun dAun dAu 0.0950
1 dralg drAlx drAl 0.0927
0 drisk drIsk drIsk 0.0424
0 duut dyt dyt 0.0158
1 du dy du 0.0955
1 aip Ajp e&p 0.1581
0 ep Ep Ep 0.0027
0 eus js js 0.0263
0 it It It 0.0041
0 i i i 0.0163
1 oup Aup # 0.1804
1 fraik frAjk freGk 0.1733
0 fre fre fre 0.0110
0 gleus xljs xljs 0.0095
0 gnup xngp xngp 0.0201
1 goup xAup kup 0.3696
0 greum xrjm xrjm 0.0566
1 groun xrAun xrAQ 0.1161
1 gu xy xi 0.1067
0 jarg jArx jArx 0.0413
0 jork jOrk jOrk 0.0259
1 jount jAunt dAO 0.2728
1 joup jAup j<p 0.2898
0 kang kAN kAN 0.0140
0 kars kArs kArs 0.0199
1 ke ke kE 0.1010
0 kirg kIrx kIrx 0.0051
0 kleup kljp kljp 0.0146
0 kleut kljt kljt 0.0259
1 klouf klAuf kl<S 0.1988
1 knaig knAjx knex 0.2327
0 knout knAut knAut 0.0173
1 krais krAjs kr0s 0.2129
0 kret krEt krEt 0.0023
1 krout krAut krAUk 0.0912
1 kwonk kwONk kRONk 0.0356
1 lais lAjs las 0.2464
0 lank lANk lANk 0.0021
0 leum ljm ljm 0.0239
0 meip mEip mEip 0.0311
0 meus mjs mjs 0.0380
1 naik nAjk n&kg 0.2443
0 nank nANk nANk 0.0052
0 narg nArx nArx 0.0363
1 neum njm njn 0.0719
1 pank pANk p@Nk 0.0915
0 parfst pArfst pArfst 0.0276
1 plaig plAjx plex 0.2338
0 plit plIt plIt 0.0076
1 plout plAut plAuR 0.0865
0 plut plgt plgt 0.0047
1 praik prAjk preI 0.2217
1 pru pry pru 0.0603
1 pu py pU 0.1512
0 reub rjp rjp 0.0105
0 sank sANk sANk 0.0250
0 sle sle sle 0.0164
1 slouk slAuk sluk 0.2564
1 smaid smAjt smet 0.2059
1 snaig snAjx sn) 0.2341
0 spro spro spro 0.0409
1 sput spgt spOt 0.0614
1 spu spy spu 0.0819
1 staim stAjm stem 0.1924
0 streum strjm strjm 0.0215
0 strit strIt strIt 0.0015
0 stru stry stry 0.0353
1 tieuw tiw tiwR 0.1283
1 tjouk tjAuk tSuI 0.3261
0 toerp turp turp 0.0566
1 trait trAjt tret 0.2481
0 trank trANk trANk 0.0063
1 treus trjs tros 0.0578
1 tusp tgsp tYsp 0.0331
0 vaap vap vap 0.0242
0 vank vANk vANk 0.0219
1 vlaig vlAjx vl0x 0.2284
0 vleum vljm vljm 0.0212
0 vli vli vli 0.0059
1 vraik vrAjk vrekk 0.1880
0 vreuk vrjk vrjk 0.0203
0 vrit vrIt vrIt 0.0028
0 vro vro vro 0.0656
0 weus wjs wjs 0.0486
1 wrijt vrEit wrEit 0.0694
0 zaft zAft zAft 0.0252
